
AFTER SUFFERING

TWO LONG YEARS

Mrs. Aselin Was Restored to
Health by Lydia E. Pink

ham's Vegetable
Compound.

Minneapolis, Minn. "After my Httlo

one was born I was sick with pains In
my siues wmcn uie
doctors said were
caused by inflamma-
tion. I suffered a
great deal every
month and grew very
thin. I was under the
doctor's care for two
long years without
any benefit. FinallywL after repeated sug-
gestions to try it we
got Lydia E. Pink- -

ham ' Vegetable Compound. After taki-

ng the third bottle of the Compound I
was able to do my housework and today
I m strong and healthy again. I will
anfWiT letters if anyone wishes to know

about my case. "Mrs. Joseph Aselin,
628 Monroe St,N.E.,MinneapoHs,Minn.

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harmful
drugs, and today holds the record of
being the most successful remedy we
know for woman's ills. If you need such

t medicine why don't you try It T

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydia- E. Plnkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you,write
to Lydia K.Pinkham McdiclneCo,
(confidential) Lynn.Mass., for ad-

vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held In strict confidence.

To curt cotlvenaa tha medicine muit b
more than a purgative; 11 rnu.i contain tonic,
Lucrative and cat tunic propemca.
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WHY TEACHERS AGE EARLY

fearful and Wonderful Excuses Given
for Occasional Nonattendance of

Their Pupils.

While the law of the land compels
Mldrtn to attend school up to a cer- -

pin age, there Is no law that makes
f obligatory for them to be present

it every session. They may be "ex-pned- "

on the written requcBt of par-(M-

and we herewith present Borne of
jlfse reasonable excuses:

"Dlcr Miss Iilank: Sadie had a
me in her left hart and could not

J me yenterday. If It goes to cuttln'
V today, pieae let her went home and
Midge

"Mrs. R. P. C."
"Kind Krlend! Kindly excuse James
r latemsH. I kneaded him after

irwkfaft."
Der Miss II : Willy was not

are yesterday becaws he had to
ve his shoes half-soule- They was
holey his feet got wet and I was

raid he would get tonslllghtous. Ills
nstitushUm alnt of the best. It
tome Hereddttary on his pa's side
a being puling. Sj excoose." New
'fit Evening Posi.

Mm aru hard to satisfy, yet what
more unsatisfactory than a satisfied

lall?

Every year Is lean vpbt tn the vouns
JUow who Is wise to the game.

Simplified

Breakfasts
i

Make for good days

From o package
f fresh, crisp

Post

Toasties
UJ1 a bowl and add cream or
milk.

Then, with some fruit, a cup
"lnMnt Po.tum, and a

reached eor or two if von
you have a simple break-- m

that is wholesome and
'sfying.

Toast ira rit una wi vuuicartfn i..y cooked, delicately
! asoned, and toasted to an

ring brown" without
W fy nana, i ney

KOod. tneta rrrsrsA onHww VVUf HUM

Memory Lingert"

by Grocer-s-
Everywherel

A Pharisee I

f BREV.LW.COSNELL 1

T Aalatast to lh Dcao 4
A Moodj BibU laatiaila. Qiicaao i

TEXT-"T- wo men went tip Into the
templf to pray; tli one a Tharlaee, and
the other a pulilicnn." 18:10.

The Pharisee
thanked God be
was not as the
reet of men be0) thought he was
the best w&n In

the world. Tha
publican cried,
literally, "God be
merciful to me a

sinner" be
thought bo wrh
the worst man lu
the world. So we
may commend
this story to all,
the best man Id

the world and the
worrt "The Pharisee stood and
prayed thus with himself, God, I thank
thee, that I am not ae other men are,
extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or
even as this publican. I fust twice In

the week, 1 give tithes of all that 1

possess." Note that he stood, be
prayed with himself rather than to
God, and he used "I" five times. All
the points he enumerates may have
been valid, yet he might have voiced
the same facts on this wise: "I thank
thee, O God, I am not unjust, but
thou knowest how unmerciful I am;
I am not an adulterer, but a look of
lust Is adultery and I am unclean; 1

am not as this publican, but with his
opportunities I might have been
worse; I fast twice In the week, yet
I chooee the market days that I may
be seen of man, and my fasting needs
to be forgiven; I give tithes of all, be-

yond the requirements of the law, yet
the weightier matters of the law 1

omit."
Those who trust In themselves that

they are righteous forget
The Possibility of Evil Within.

The English martyr, John Uradford,
cried out as a murderer wa led to the
gallows, "There I go but for the grace
of God." "That which Is born of the
flesh is flesh." Every soul has the
tinder of sin within It, and needs only
the spark of temptation to set it
aflame. No man, aart from the grace
cf God, knowB to what depths he may
descend.

The forget

The Humility of the Saints.
Holy men never boast of their good-

ness. Paul, after suffering many things
for Christ's sake, wrote himself down
"the chief of sinners." John Dunyan
spent twelve years In Bedford jail for
Christ, yet he calls his autobiography
"Grace Abounding to the Chief of Sin-

ners." When John Wesley thought
he waa dying, ho reviewed his sixty
years of Christian service, yet said hla
hope of salvation was expressed In
the words of the hymn,

I the chief of sinner am.
But Jeaua died for me.

When Charles Spurgeon was 111, he
said he would have many tilings to
preach should he recover, but that just
then four words were enough,

Jeaui tiled for ms.

This is the way the saints speak of
themselves.

Those who trust In themselves that
they are righteous forget

The Necessity of Calvary.
Why did Jesus die? In order that

God might be just and yet justify the
ungodly. A solution of this problem
was found only by the wisdom and
love of God In sending hie Son to die
as the substitute for sinners. It
meant the strong crying and bloody
sweat of Gethsemane and we believe
Christ really sweat blood. It meant
the scourging, which was the punish-

ment of slaves and criminals, often de-

stroying the eyes or exposing the en-

trails. Christ was so faint they car-
ried him to the cross, and the coming
forth of blood and water from his side
showed he died, literally, of a broken
heart. But one element In his suffer-
ings we can never understand the
cry, "My God, my God, why hast thou
forsaken me?" In loneliness and dark-
ness he bore the sins of men and this
cry waa like one breaker on the shore,
telling of a sea of sorrow unimagin-
able. Thus a holy God showe bis esti-
mate of sin, and this Is the price at
which ho provides redemption. What
folly for a man to trust himself that
be Is righteous!

The forget

. The Great White Throne.

John writes, "I saw a great white
throne, and him that s:tt on It, from
whose face the earth and heaven flew
away; and there was found no place
for them. And I saw the dead, small
and great, stand before God; and the
books were opened : and another book
was opened, which Is the book of life:
and the dead were judged out of those
things which were written In the
books, according to their works. And
whosoever was not found written In
the book of life was cast Into the lake
of Are" (Rev. 20:11, 12, 15). No man
could face that ordeal hopefully, un-le-

he hud put his trust tn the Savior
nnl wiib -i- tten In the book of life.

Quite Right.
Teacher of Botany In Girls' School
"Now for a little review. What can

you tell me, Miss Smith, of the long-

evity of bacteria?" Miss Smith "I

I don't remember exactly, but I think
they are longer tbun they are wide."

Wise Johnny Smith.
"Mother, you know the way me and

Johnny Smith play I'm Indians an'
he's soldiers?" "Yes, dear; what of
It?" "Well, If I don't let hlra lick me
every time we play, be eays I aren't
patriotic." Century.
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INTDMTIONAL

stiiffSaiooL
Lesson

(By O. E. SELLERS, Director of Even-lu-

lurtment Tho Moody Bible Insti-
tute of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR MAY 17

THE RICH MAN AND LAZARUS.

LESSON TEXT Luke 10:14-1-

GOLDEN TEXT-"Wh- oao utoppeth his
ears at the cry of tha poor, he shall
al'jo cry, but ahall not be heard." Prov.

Verses 14 and 15 link this parable
with the teaching of Jesus about cove-tousne-

and stewardship. Verse 15
Is a most heart-searchin- g one. It de-

mands that we look well to the stan-

dards by which we measure our con-

duct, I Sam. 16:7. That the teaching
of Jesus was effoctlve Is evidenced by
the statement of verso 14. These
Pharisees were naturally cool, cynical,
calculating and their scolTliig shows
that Jesus had probed thorn deeply.
Their love of money service of mam-
mon made them unfulthtul In their
professed stewardship. In the Inter-
vening verses (10-18- ) Jesus condemns
their attitude of seeking to justify
themselves In the sight of men, de-

claring such an attempt to be useless
In tho sight of God. The methods men
exalt are an abomination to him. No
Jot or tittle of the law can fall. This
be emphasizes by an illustration about
the binding nature of the marriage re-

lationship. We get our suggested two-
fold division of this lesson from I Tim.
4:8.

Why He Is Condemned.
I. The Life That Now Is, vv. 19-2-

The revised version for verse 19, "now
there was a certain rich man" Indi-

cates even stronger than the King;
James version that this Is the story of
a historical Incident. Jesus did not
mention tho rich man's name, nor
does he enumerate his moral delin-
quencies. Even morality cannot save
a man from punishment In the next
life. Nor Is this rich man condemned
because he Is rich. He Is condemned
because he sought to enjoy his pleas-
ures In this life, squandering his time
and his money upon sensual pleas-
ures, Ignoring tho need of those at his
door. Jesus had Just told these Phari-
sees bow to use money (v. 9), see I
Tim 6:17-19- . A wrong use of money
damns a man. A few paltry charities
or even larger gifts given for ostenta-
tious display will not sufllco. There
was, however, no real Joy to the rich
man In his Ufa as he sought sensual
satisfaction, Eccl. 1:8. Lazarus lying
at the door was a living rebuke to his

Here Is another of
those vivid pictures that not alone re-

veals the misery but makes an Indeli-
ble Impression on the mind. It Is bet-
ter, however, to be a beggar, sore and
hungry In this life and go to heaven
hereafter, than to enjoy the pleasures
of sin for a season and be forever In
torment In the life to come. The name

azarua means "God his help" and Is
an Indication of his character. It did
not look as though God was "mindful
of his own" but the sequel abundantly
corrects such an Idea. Poverty and
distress are not proof that God Is

with men, and we believe are
not due to any fault of God. Me prom-
ises to supply (Phil. 4:19) though we
may sometimes hunger I Cor. 4:11; II.
Cor. 11:27; Phil. 4:12. The dogs were
better friends for Lazarus than the
rich man though he must have known
who Lazarus was (v. 24) as well as
having knowledge of his need (v. 25).
Contrast the death of the two. It was
a privilege for the poor man to die,,
Phil. 1:21-23- , not so for the rich man,
going from this life he left all and
had no deposit In the bank of heaven
to draw upon for the future life, Matt.
19:21; Luke 12:20-21- . The rich man
had his funeral with leading citizens
as pall bearers, the poor man "was
burled" but angels were his compan-
ions.

Positions Reversed.
II. The Life Which Is to Come, w.

23-3- Unconscious of the need of oth-
ers here the rich man Is very much
conscious of his own need In hades
when subject to torment and anguish.
There Is no need of trying to minimize
or to "explain" nor to deny these
words of Jesus. Hell Is for tho wil-

fully disobedient, and was never pre-
pared for man (Matt. 25:41). On
earth he saw Lazarus "at hla gate,"
now with Abraham, resting "tn bis
bosom." Their positions are reversed,
the petitioner Is now the rich man
who begs for "mercy," though In life
he showed none at all. His plea was
for his tongue; that organ had been
pampered In life but now It Is In mis-
ery, because deprived of earthly satis
faction. The solemnity of this lesson
Is very great. As we have suggested
Luke does not call this a parable. It
Is possible that Jesus' auditors knew
the very people of whom be was speak-
ing, some notoriously wealthy citi-
zen recently deceased, and some well-know- n

alms-seeke- For a moment
our Lord withdraws the curtain to
let those about him read the story,
catch, for an Instant, a glimpse. He
shows us that the attitudes of today
determine the deBtlnles of tomorrow.
The experience of life beyond death Is
determined by the uso of the life "that
now Is." The gate of heaven Is without
our d life Wd often takes,
the form of a beggar. To wrongly em-

ploy our wealth, to live within the
gate of selflBhness will shut the gate
of heaven In our own faces. If we
pass without that gate of selflBhness
and minister, presently we And we.
have made a friend In the life beyond.
It Is not the crumbs we give the beg-
gar, that which we do not miss. It
must be service and hon-
est efforts to serve and relieve needy
men. Men do not, of course, enter
heaven by philanthropy, that Is quite
evident for Lazarus did not have the
means of philanthropic activity. Tho
rich man then makes request for bis
brothers. This seems like a covert ex-

cuse for his own conduct (v. 30). It
was not more ltght that they needed
but more obedience to the ltght they
already possessed.

(Conducted uy the National Woman's
Christian Temperance I'nlon.)

"RESPECTABLE" SALOONS.
A city paper calls attention to the

"boulevard saloon. " The boulevards,
It asserts, should be kept free from
anything so detrimental to the morals
of the men, women and children who
every summer evening come from the
more crowded resldeuce districts to
enjoy tbe purer air and pleasanter
sights of these great thoroughfares.
"No matter," It suys, "how gilded a
place may be where liquor is sold, no
matter how quiet, apparently, It Is an
unfit place for a boulevard." And
where, may we ask, If the saloon Is to
be made "respectable,' Is It titter than
In respectable localities? If the Saloon
U an evil, if It is a place where "young
men and women loso their lives and
honor," as this same article says, why
should it be foisted upon the poorer
districts upon tho people who daily
walk to and frcm ofllce or store, or
who tako their evening recreation at
tho theaters or public hulls? The sa-

loon Is a "fit place" for no one, there-
fore a fit place nowhere.

PATRIOTIC REASONS.
Experiments In the Swiss army

have shown that abstainers are the
best shots In target practise, and the
British army experiments lu marching
have shown that regiments drlnklug
only water outmarch, in the long run,
thoso that have rations of beer or
whisky.

Tbe Gorman emperor's word will

boar much repeating: "Tbe nation
which takes the smallest amount ot

alcohol will win the battles of tho
future." And the crown prince ol

Sweden, In 1911, showing that In the
Industrial contest of nutlons also, the
world's markets belong to the sober-

est nation said: "Thut nation which
la first to free Itself from the In-

jurious effocts of alcohol will thereby
attain a morkot advantage over other
nations la the amicable yet Intensive
struggle for existence."

OUT OF A JOB.
Tho cry Is sometimes made that If

saloons are voted out, saloonkeepers
will loBe their JobB, and their families
will suffer. Did it ever occur to you

that If the saloons are not voted out,

hundreds of the patrons of the saloons
will loso their Jobs and their families
will suffer?

If there are 30 bar rooms In a city,
with two barkeepers each, would any
one say that thBe 30 bar rooms will
not put out of a Job during the year
moro than 60 mou? Out of the men
who patronize these 30 bar roomB,
hundreds will be discharged from
stores, shops, odlces, railroads and
other businesses. Isn't It better that
we should put 30 barkeepers out of a

Job than that these 60 men by their
business should put many times as
pinny men out of a Job?

WHICH 8HALL LIVE?
The liquor trulHc is changing this

"land of the free and home of the
brave," Into "the land of the spree and
tho home of tho knave." I believe that
if this nation lives, the saloon niUBt

die. We are not called upon today to
shoulder a gun and go forth to war
to suffer the terrible privations ot a

soldier's life; to, perhaps, bleed or die
that our country may be victorious.
All that we are called upon to do Is
to go to tho polls and cast a ballot that
will save our nation. Every man whe
loves his country should cast the vote
that will crush the saloon, the worst
enemy of America. John F. Cunneen
(labor leader).

MISAPPLIED TERMS.
Modern medical science has dem

onstrated that there Is no such thing
as the habitual or even occasional use
of alcoholic beverages In
"temperate" or "moderate" quanti-
ties that Is within the zone of safety.
Science has demonstrated that there
Is no reasonable amount that can be
taken habitually at longer or shorter
Intervals that will not be either func-
tionally or organically harmful. L. D.

Mason, M. D.

TOTAL ABSTAINERS FAVORED.
The Virginia Pharmaceutical asso-

ciation at its annual convention went
on record as favoring state-wid- e total
abstinence. The resolution touching
state-wid- e legislation and an enabling
act carried with It the decision of the
pharmacists not to ask any special
favors of the legislature regarding the
sale of alcohol In the event Virginia
becomes a dry state.

HARM FROM ALCOHOL.
Other thlngB being equal, the less

alcoholic liquors are resorted to the
better the chances for the patient's
recovery. Alcohol docs not nourish,
but pulls down; does not stimulate,
but depresses; does not strengthen,
but excites and exhausts. Dr. Nor-
man Kerr, England President of the
Society for the Study of Inebriety.

WINELESS AND BEERLESS.
The annual dinner given by Typo-

graphical Union No. 14 of Hurrlsburg,
Po., In celebration of Benjamin Frank-lln'-

blrthduy, was wineless and beer-les-

Its success was so marked that,
It Is said, all future dinners and en-

tertainments given by the union will
be free from Intoxicating liquors.

CORKSCREW LOSES ITS PULL.
Lnndls of Indiana

sums up the whole temperance situa-
tion when he says: "The corkscrew
hasn't got the pull It used to have."

LOST CASTE.
"John Barleycorn has lost caste

with his political friends of other
days," walls the Gaermento (Cal.)
News, as It tells of a recent banquet ol
Democrats held In a San Fronclsco ho-

tel, where the only beverages served
were grape Juice and water.

Always Enough.
"Supply governs demand," quoted

the Wise Guy. "Yes," agreed the Sim-
ple Mug, "in spite of the fact that so
many people want to borrow trouble
there Is always enough to go around."

DIE III QUAKE

NEAR ML Eli
Sicilian Villages Destroyed By

Seismic Disturbance.

350 PERSONS ARE INJURED

Peasants Working In the Fields Saw

Their Houses Collapse, Burying

Wives and Children Work

Of Rescuers.

Catania, Sicily. A great earthquake
brought death and destruction to many
Tillages near Mount Etna. The num-

ber of dead so far Is olllcially placed
at 183, with about 350 injured, but as
yet a large portion of the devastated
territory has not been Inspected.

The affected zone extends from
ZafTarana, the highest village on Mt.
Etna, to the sea between Ati Heafe on
tbe south, and Glune on the north. It
Includes I.lnera, the center of the dis-

turbance, lisano and Santa Venerlno.
In Linera alone 110 persons wero

killed and 300 Injured. In the village
of Bongiardo 13 dead and 27 Injured
have been taken from the ruins. At
Cosentinl 16 were killed and many in-

jured. These villages and many
smaller places were practically
leveled.

At Passopomo 12 person b were kill-

ed; at Malabl, 12; at Santa Venerla,
6; Canta Telca, 2; Santa Maria
Verglne, 8; Garbati, 4.

Automobiles which made the trip
through tho devastated region were
often forced to make a long detour
owing to the deep Assures across the
road. The enormous force of the
earthquake was evident everywhere
and the entire district presented a
spertacle of desolation, ruin and death.
Peasants rushed to meet the auto-
mobiles, Imploring aid. Froui the
debris agonizing cries could still be
heard. Others asked that their

relatives be trannportrd to
Catania, as all train service has been
abandoned owing to the collapse of
bridges, broken tracks and obstructed
tunnels.

For centuries this region has suf-

fered from earthquakes, owing to tho
activity of Mount Etna. Yet It is
relatively thickly populated, as the
land is most fertile, vineyards grow-

ing with little attention. Near tho
central point of the disturbance dozens
of bodies wero observed lying along
the road. Many of them were un-

recognizable, as they were badly
crushed. Heartrending lamentations
arose on all sides, and the injured lay
!n the open awaiting assistance which
has been sent to thein.

Saw Their Houses Collapse.

Where Linvra stood Is a mass of
ruins. Those houses which did not
collapse entirely were so broken as to
emphasize the completeness of the dis-

aster. The village consisted of fbout
800 Inhabitants. A majority of the
people escaped because the shock oc-

curred when the men and some of the
women were still working in the fields.
From the vineyards they saw their
bousees falling like a pack of cards,
and when they arrived, breathless, at
their homes, they found only wreck-
age with some of their people buried
beneath It. This accounts for tbe fact
that most ot the victims at Linera were
women and children. The men. wild
with terror and grief, attacked the
debris with their bare hands tn an ef-

fort to save their wives or children.
Generals Trabucchl and Morcagatta

are In command of the work of rescue,
which is being expeditiously performed
by soldiers, firemen, policemen and
Red Cross volunteers. It Is expected,
however, that weeks will pass before
the full extent of the disaster ran he
ascertained, as it Is believed many
peasants are burled under their homes
In the isolated country districts.

CHARLES W. POST ENDS LIFE.

Millionaire Shoots Himself With Rifle
At Santa Barbara.

Santa Barbara, Cal. Charles W.
Post, wealthy cereal food manufactur-
er of Battle Creek, Mich., shot himself
to death with a rifle while temporlraly
Insane, according to the testimony of
his physician, Dr. J. C. Bainbrldge, of-

fered at the inquest held shortly after
the tragedy. The verdict of the cor-

oner's jury was hold-
ing simply that Mr. Post had died from
the effects of a gunshot wound.

Mr. Post had suffered 111 health for
some time. Recently he made a hur-

ried trip to Hochester, Minn. ,to under-
go a major operation to save his life.
He had been in a nervous stole slnci)
bis return to California and hnd fought
against an Inclination to suicido for
somo time, according to the testimony
given at the inquest by Miss Ella
Benson, his nurse.

FOUR PERSONS DIE IN FIRE.

Clergyman and Three Women Serv
ants Victims Of Blaze.

Newark, N. J. Four persons were
burned to death In a fire which swept
through a large brick and stone apart-
ment house on Broad street. Three
of the victims were servants, all wom-
en; the fourth was lie v. Dr. A. II,
Young, a retired Presbyterian clergy-
man, who was gotten out ot the build-
ing, but who died later in the hospital.

MAIL REPORTED BURNED.

General Funston the
Service To Mexico City.

Washington, D. C. A report from
Genarl Funston stated that several
sacks of mail, sent out from Vera Cruz,
addressed to torelgu business men at
Mexico City, were seized and burned
before reaching their destination. It

Is said the destruction was tho work
ot irresponsible parties. At the in
stance of business men in Mexico City.
General Funston arranged to re
establish the mall service from Vera
Cruz to the capital.

All nitht In This Case.
A clergyman In a country church

gave out the following notice:
"The ludleB of the parish Intend to

prepare a fowl supper on Friday eve-
ning for the benefit of tho church. It
is hoped that there will bu a lurge
attendance."

After service one of the men present
was heard to remark: "1 suppose It
will be all right to pay for your 'foul'
supper with 'tainted' money?"

"Why, certainly," was the reply.
"The guest of honor 1b to be 'filthy
lucre,' so you see we're not a bit

Acid Stomach, heartburn and nausea
quickly disappear with the use of Wright 'i
Indian Vefjeiable Pills. Send for trial
box to 37a Pearl St., New York. Adv.

The man who Is on the winning
side is most apt to preach the triumph
of right.

It's up to tho man who would live
long to live slowly.

l e Komnn Ere nnUitm for apaWlnu
In v ant ImlHUiiiatlou uf ur or

eyellua. Ail,

The mon who has tio enemies us-

ually has the sumo number of friends.

ADDRESSED TO WOMEN

backache

Pain warning

remedy
backache

Slora.

MIU1URN

In
Before the coming the little one women be

of their natural strengt Instead being
by and nausea,

you will bring aid

you will that most of suffer-in- ?
will make appearance.

Dr. rierceV Favorite is result life study
ailments, disorders and peculiar to women. continued
supremacy in particular more forty years is

the to derived from
Neither narcotics will found this vegetable

in or tablet Sold druggists or trial will
mail receipt CO enc-ce- nt stamps.

Dr. Pierce's Buffalo. N. T.
Pleasant Pellets liver and

Dr.
RfHfvpi the paint alWnt make taMt

prevrnta onvuUinn;
Stomach, Col it, (.rami Stomach and liuwel Ailment nf

babica. medicine bahiea. drt:g
aturea. bottle KRKK of Valirney Sua, liageia-tow- u,

Md., mcntiun ir.

Must Have Pleated Whistler.
Kirlmrd A. CanMeld. who has tuirtcd

with his collection of Whistler
paintings and pastels $:i00.000,

said tho other day In New York:
would be a wise criticism to

Btato Whistler collection is
best In the world. And this reminds
me of unwlsest criticism Rolng

a criticism that a pretty Knpltsh girl
made to Whistler about Whistler

rait of Count Robert dc
Fczensnc.

"This pretty girl, gazing at fa-

mous portrait with enthusiastic eyes,
cried In a gushing voice:

"'Oh. Mr. Whistler, I do think your
of the skin Is per-

fectly wonderful!' "

CASE
OF ECZEMA CURED

Mr. Butler Kdgar of Danville, I'a.,
writes: "I have hud an aggravated
case of Eczema over 25 years. My
hands were unsightly a great part
of that long period. I have used seven
60c. bottles of Hancock's Sulphur
Compound and Jur of Hancock's
Sulphur Ointment. I feel though
I hud a pitir of hands. My

has been such an aggruvatcd
one. Hancock's Sulphur Compound
bus cured me and I am certain It will
cure anyone if they in using it
according to directions." Hancock's
Sulphur Compound and Ointment are
sold all Hancock Liquid
Sulphur Co., Baltimore, Adv.

Opportune
Jonas You know, Silas, It Is our

duty to look those who come
after us.

Silas Especially when
sheriff.

Wnrmi riprllr-i- l promptly human
rairm Dr. IVcry'e Vermifuge "Dead

The task many a has
Is trying to keep dead past buried.

Fadeless Dyes make no
muss. Adv.

It takes nerve to allow a dentist to
kill one.

(OI.OI1KI) It AVON
M OK V SI.(K).

We will you cnlnn-i- l iTHyort,
rut- frntnlnir any phntn, ami !

Itnv ntlilnaa, onr- - wtpk
of II. on itml photo ;ivf rolor i f

anil pyra KKKSK SMITH
M hWINC IIWK HUM...

I'.' l.ltAIIXM AM'...
IIKODkl 1 , N. V.

Nnt a rn'tunn; onoijfh
RAT Ill ri'tila lit nitO

mam irliysMini e. Plim--
V u i i ;n Ave., truuunl, Is J,

Tnwwnfpr RarrjaTnc A)1 ""ike. nwt an1ijpcmner tnrr. imm-t,.-- ,

KKlUfat'tlon iifhiirt'il. New nppfftrutu'iv
TjrtirHir MtM lrrNi Uldf , lUlkbarrh fa

SYOP THAT BACKACHE
There's no'hing mora discouraging

than a constant You are lame
when awake. Pains pierce when

bend or It s hard to rest and
Dext day it's the story.

in the back is nature's
of kidney ills. Neglect may pave
way to ilropsy, gravel, or other serious
kidney sickness.

Don't teay beuin using Doiio's Kid-
ney Pills the that has been
curing ami kidney trouble
over fifty years.

A NEW JERSEY CASE
Ionia llmiu-r- , 40 ItaM

Bin, m, lii. ..... k:

jtvt'rTJf Pirturt ffh aarft: "I wn tn auch bad
7f . a ahapt wlin kmnrr nim-

bleJy thill i tell. Im---.

Iris t"i wiak tn atand
VP- Th Mifft.nng wnald
hare Billed any olhar
man. I tiandrrdi
of dollara ,

but buttling tup
and ona dN'Uir aatd I

I f J I J i ". onion? lit. iimh
R id in. Il Ha uml

thr curnd n,e. I
hi.fl M kn.rt ,,f

aiilitpr trouble ur
arne ainro.

Cal Doan'a at Abt SOc Bos

FOSTEK CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

the Expectant Period
of need to pos-

sessed all h. of harassed
forebodings weakened by sleeplessness,

or nervousness if to your

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
find the
not iu
Prescription the a of

Irregularities Its
its field for than your

assurance of benefit be its ubc.
nor alcohol be in prescrip-

tion, liquid form. by a box be
tent you by on of

Addrcaa InTallda Hotel.
Dr. Pierce's recalat bowela

Fahrncy's Teething Syrup
and curra the that rry frrt

grow tick ami wtisk; checks Iiarrhra; I rorra
Sour and ail

Safrit, ptircht and if.t for as renta at
Trial r mail V. ft

if you thia

KEEPS BABY FROM CRYING.
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W.L.DOUGLAS
SHOES
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PvatlM Um ta Ilia mm 1111.
Tiit It itM rauor. we five you ibt
auie value lor tv.l 00, S 64. U (

and 14 &U ootwlibsvtr.duf it
anonnuua larraaar lo ttt com oi

Matber. Our aiaiKUrna have
bol bear, lowered and tba price
loyou remainaiM

Aak vour dmlar to ahow yoo
limit w LMiualaa al
1IUI far l 00. M So. It OianU

Mk lou IU tbao ba coovtnr--
I hat W.L.Douilaa ahoM ara abao- -

luulraf torn! a. otliar makaawild al
Diftirr pnraa, 1 aa out auivrtixv
laihaprtca.
TANK NO UBtTITUTB.

taaalaa wttaaal W. L. Ilwilli' aann

f aa la. Mua. If. X. !..'..ar ant It., mi. r of 1.laliv, mh
iwi ttvm fatlory, tanM for 99ty maiatf

tn. remtiy at tit pnr... Mf n
A'nt. for lllawratad t.tftlnf .rf.ing arw
aor4.rbvin.it. W. L. DOOOLaS,

f 10 apart atraft. Broalaoa. Kaaa

OWNKKN OF

MAXWEIX-BRISCO- E

Cars
May Now Purchase Repair Parti for

These Cars Direct from Us

M l ITTUTION WITH THE CARLSON MOTO
TMUK MIMI'ANY IMS HUN TIRMlNAIHt IN
OCR IAVOR, AN!) THE MAXWHJ, :OMlANY
HAS oni'AlMI) AN IXCUSIVK LIONM' TO
SITP1.Y IHtSfc PARTS TO MAXWH.L OttNt.RS.

Th' Minwt'll ( oinpnny ha hwn furhlkhliifr rvpu
tr: ami will rumtntio t fitrnUh u ..wimth if
StiMlflitrct - Dnvtmi am, Itrimh KaiiH.Mii.a
( nra( I lerti I

' Motor ('h m, t'oliiiiiMn Motor
4 ht Hint MmxwHI 4- yllnilfr 4 ura, rn-wi-

ptirMBn unKf ia niuilo frrnii Jur nnd ttnplt !(

art( ftutiM Itni arU. All Marta al reiiiMrk
ft lily low irlaa

Ownrrt write direct fur Price Lit I of Genuine Parta

Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation
Newcastle, Indiana

trcw a 4 kill ail
lt Ntwt, rirtkti. op.

nevniftital, convenient,
cbmp 1 it a all

aiea M d of
tneUI, Cftol Pt II (ir tip
nvr, will nut Ml or
I njore aaytaiaa'
(tiiatmnteed er?rxm
Alldaalara) orioent

ipnwa i id for li.oa.
HAIOLD aOMCfta. 160 DelUia Ati., Brook I j B. K. .

CANADA
FARMS

fUnchmrn artfl furtnrn. wm blp. Wnirr In anrm
UHn.h rvui a tiny ami hjt. HhiIwut fur

low. Mt) rhiincp to rv' home. trial 'f tW
i.Tt of the rtrhi'st la ml In ht woriit. U pultllo
Iruat llUl;..llitlikUliihiu,)HiiivNM. l.li.tt.tt

WnlNon r.'o)rtnnn,ViiflkiPATENTS tuition, I .bH'atrtlrot-- . 1 It-

em ratimijuaa. lirai rwu.ua

W. N. BALTIMORE, NO. 14.

IMPERATOR and VATERLAND
Largest Steamahip in the World

NEW YORK TO
PARIS, LONDON, HAMBURG

Ballln atarr 10 daja In dillllnn
tn the Irrtra trniiMtt Inntlc altauiara KAINKtUH
Al'ifWR VM-ro- ui. vtrrnniil.l'ISK. Mm.TKI!, IMlKKII.KMT OH ANT.
rittCMULu.vr LI.X'UL.M, frrqiwot aalllnga.

STEAMERS SAILING TO HAMBURG DIRECT
For thivo of nwrlprata mcana wUMtvr. to

1lr Kumra. tlia larv tll known atntmrra
1'KMVMVI.VAMA. url HAP
WAI.rtKltMICK tiffr ticvptlonal rrooimoda-tlon- a

at low rant. ,

Li'-'SSjrt- . FromBOSTON to LONDON, PARIS, HAT.IBURG

if)F'i!L3j7JMam "T tt n tranaallantl" atninwa.
5""" ,J,w - A MBit IK A. CIKCISKATI, C'l.KYULANDw

CRUISES TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
VHtt for full information.

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE
41-- 45 Broadway, New York, or locsl agents


